Contro il governo Di Maio - Salvini!
Contro il “sovranismo”,
di destra e di sinistra!

È solo insieme, con la lotta e l’organizzazione comune, che i lavoratori d’Europa, in collegamento con quelli degli altri continenti, potranno difendersi dai colpi della Ue e da quelli della “Santa Alleanza Sovranista” al carro di Trump-Bannon!
Against the Salvini-Di Maio government!

The new government could (maybe) introduce temporary and limited measures “in favor” of the workers’ pockets. But these (hypothetical) measures are going to be part (a bit like the Renzi’s government B8-Euros bonus) of an overall politics “favoring” the workers only as long as it does not face a more powerful political force, which is the Trianon. Thanks to these measures, big and small owners and “sub-contractors” are going to pay less taxes than before. That will necessarily means further cuts to public spending.
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